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Metro Manila is now under Alert Level 3 until October 31, 2021. 
 

Indoor In-Person Religious Gatherings are allowed up to 30% capacity for fully vaccinated individuals  
(per IATF regulation for October 16 to 31, 2021). 

 

No need to pre-register. Standard health and safety protocols apply. 

ONLINE WORSHIP SERVICE 
 

Begins at 7 AM on www.unionchurch.ph/sunday-service & on the UCM App 

Every Sunday 
9 - 10 AM PH Time 

Catch up with UCM family and friends via Zoom and get to join ministry breakout rooms.  
Regular attendees and newcomers are welcome! 

Scan the QR code to sign in. 



UCM DIGITAL 

Get the UCM App 

SEARCH Union Church of Manila 

• Worship Service 
• Sermon Notes 
• Bulletin 
• Previous Sermons 
• Bible 
• Devotionals 
• Songs 
• Events 
• Giving 

Worship online via the UCM App and also get to listen to sermons from previous series.  
 

You can fill-out the Sermon Notes and share it, or take your own notes right in the app. 
 

You'll have access to the Bible, other resources, and updates. Download now. 
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The UCM Library is resuming its Curbside Pick-Up Service 
during this time of the Alert Level 3 status in Metro Manila. 

 
Tuesdays & Saturdays 9 AM to 3 PM 

 
To know more, visit www.ucmlibrary.com 

 

For inquiries: library@unionchurch.ph 

The UCM Kingdom Kids ministry serves children  
from toddlers to Grade 6.  

 

To join the Zoom Day Classes and to  
receive weekly Sunday School lessons,  

register for UCM Kingdom Kids. 
  

Please scan the QR Code. 



October 21 
8 PM - 9 PM 

 

Prayer Focus: Uzbekistan 
 

For inquiries:  
maria.angelica.b.devera@gmail.com 
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Anyone can join for the first time any time. 

Sermons from previous weeks are also available  
on SoundCloud and iTunes. 

 

Just search Union Church of Manila 

Online Counseling 
 

In this season of required physical distancing,  
we could still be together virtually for prayer and sharing.  

UCM offers online counseling during this trying time.  
 

Please request for an appointment with a counselor  
by emailing carecoordinator@unionchurch.ph 



GIVING 

Should you wish to make an offering or a donation, there are many ways to give. 
 

You may want to do a curbside drop-off. The assigned church security guard will receive your giving. 
 

You may also give through any of the options below: 

To learn more, please go to www.unionchurch.ph/giving 
 

Thank you for giving! 

E-FUNDS TRANSFER 

* GCash and PayMaya deposits will go DIRECTLY to UCM bank accounts  
and not to a GCash or PayMaya account. 

Swift code: BOPIPHMM 
 

Peso Savings Account No. 
3213-2022-69 

Swift code: MBTCPHMM 
 

Peso Current Account No. 
310-7-310-80286-3 

Swift code: SETCPHMM 
 

Peso Savings Account No. 
0601-024996-002 

Swift code: UBPHPHMM 
 

Peso Savings Account No. 
000560032493 

DIRECT BANK DEPOSIT 

www.unionchurch.ph/giving 

ONLINE GIVING 
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ABOUT UCM 
 

Union Church of Manila is a vibrant, multicultural, and international church  
strategically located in the economic hub of Metro Manila. 

 

For over 100 years, UCM has welcomed people from many nations and denominational  
backgrounds, drawing them together under the common purpose of exalting Jesus Christ.  

Founded in 1914 during a time of a growing American presence in Manila, UCM has steadfastly  
remained both a sanctuary and thriving community of worship for English-speaking Christians. 

 

Today, UCM continues its rich legacy as it partners with people from all over the world  
who share a common desire to realize the life-changing transformation that Jesus brings  

to individuals, societies, and nations. 
 

Whether in Manila for a season or a lifetime, we warmly invite you to join our journey  
of growing together in following Jesus Christ. 

www.unionchurch.ph 


